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1- Translate into English
يجب على الحكومة أن تهتم بصحة وتعليم الشباب لذا يجب أن تقدم الدعم الكافي لهم لكي يشاركوا في مشروعات التنمية.

2- Complete each space with one word:
One day, I decided to spend a day with my family. However, it was really difficult 

----a----reach an agreement on a place that appeals to all family members. My wife 
----b---- I usually have the same opinion but ----c----youngest daughter always insists on 
going to places ----d----- she finds activities she can do herself. Finally, we decided to go 
to the nearest park.

3- Write an essay of about 150 words on one only of the following topics:
 a) Water is life.
 b) Technology affects our life positively and negatively. 
 c) The role of women in society in the past and today has changed.
 d)  Nowadays we lead a more comfortable life than our grandfathers, yet they were 

happier than us.

4- Malnourished people in different countries need to be ----------- properly.
 a) feed
 b) feeding
 c) fed
 d) feds

5- My friend phoned ---------me to her birthday party.
 a) to invite
 b) invite
 c) invited
 d) inviting
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6- Remote ------------- is the use of satellites to find water underground.
 a) learning
 b) sensing
 c) farming
 d) reading

7- ---------------- is the study of illness and injuries.
 a) Literature
 b) Chemistry
 c) Biology
 d) Medicine 

8- Read the following passage, then answer the questions:
There are many forms of pollution. You can smell air pollution which comes from 

cars and factories, and you can see light pollution at night. Dirty rivers are caused by 
water pollution. Alarms and car horns cause noise pollution every day.

  However, some forms of pollution are not obvious.  Scientists think that we can be 
ill because of pollution in our homes. When we make our homes warmer or cooler, this 
often causes pollution which is bad for us. Gas that comes from cookers, paint and some 
furniture can also make us ill. Scientists think that more and more people will become ill 
from pollution in their homes next year in Europe. That is why scientists are working on 
ways to avoid such problems in the future.

 1. One of the reasons of pollution at home is -----------.
   a)  doors
   b)  refrigerator
   c)  cookers
   d)  clothes

 2.  Pollution outside home is more dangerous than pollution inside home. Do you 
agree? Why? Why not?

 3. In your own words, suggest solutions for decreasing water pollution.
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